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OLD MAINE

It Is Said It Will Cause
Epidemic of Yellow Fever

SepL 19 Will the
raising of the United States battle-
ship

¬

Maine now buried in twenty
seven feet of drainage that has been
pouring into the harbor of Havana
for centuries cause epidemic of yel-

low

¬

fever in Havana and spread to
tb9 Southern Gulf States

That question the War
officers refuse to discuss at length
preferring to make this a minor con-

sideration

¬

to the all important one
or raising the Maine to determine
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STEAM AND CHEMICAL CLEANINa GOA AND PANTS

PHONE

BATTLESHIP

WASHINGTON

Department

and

whether the with Spain wasVjus--mu- d filth which now cover he
tified

Since theTcity of Havana assumed
the proportions of a city several cen-

turies
¬

ago its1drainage has been emp-

tied
¬

into the harbor As there is
practcallyno tide the deposits settle
in the bottom of bay

Two plans which strike the officials
as practical have been submitted for
raising the Maine One calls f the
building of a coffer dam around the
vessel and the other for constructing
two wharves one on either side of
the battleship and raising by means
ofcables In either casehoweVer
will be necessary to dig through the
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wreck In the former case should
the than

million cubic feet 6f mud
and slime will nave to be- -

from the mbttc ofthe harbor
may spread

over the jjlt
ies in the States aresult
no will
say hi plan
United are
to be used jnen who will be
called upon owork there run
pf from tp
the mud
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Ireland of toe surgeon generals staff
now on duty at the
express themselves as unfainiliaiwlth
the conditions obtaining inv the hlr
bor of ilavana From a -- medical
standpoint however both areot the
uijiuiuu umi Bome aiseaseymayg pe
spread totheity of Havana Jfjjjons
of sea mud are iexposedWthe jrinds
Thsy do not regard it as improbable
that germs of yellow couiabe
transported to the United Statest t

ThafVnatter Issaid- - wiU be taken
into other things
Mfe6 commissioner appointed by Gen
Jvliiiam H Bixbyof the engineer
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MOST everybody in Columbia knows that Parkers is
real values fo Furniture Rugs etc

but we want ieiy6oJytoJknowitthe new comers in par-
ticular

¬

The sooner you find out the better itwill be for you

THERE S NO FURNITURE STORE IN COLUMBIA
J 4 Cu it v t 4 --4a AJ v sfJ

showinguchvaried assortment as ours We not only
show al vanetf buwerbackiupiouigoodi5 with guarantee
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IB WOMEN MUST 3M0KE

A Japanese Doctor Says For ThemTo
Inhale the Japanese Kiseri

If -- American women must smoke
let them indulge in the dnnocuous
fumes of the Japanese Kiseri or pipe
served with 5loclock iteaiif Nippon
says Dr Toyoki -

VInJapan womanisr called the
flower of the Flo wery Kingdom and
600 years agovruled with rienexer- -

clsing full power until the first anti
woman movement started by Confu
cian and Buddhist religions crushed
her toarth1 The aotjwqman move
ment 1s in America it they arenok
restralnedr ln tlmetheirj Influence will
be as baneful as that of Confucius

The apanese vronjen arejtteiost
perfect fhygienlcally wPor that rea
son scientists of my countrydeplore
the fact that the women are affecting
so many of the customs and nabits of
American girls

Japanese women are naturally
healthy all they need Is exercise

If the American women had the
same respect for their nerves as the
women of Nippon have and observed
the same moderation in the discharge
of their social duties they and the
racein generarwbufd dazzle teTen- -

tirawOrld VJ m
Wrk viwdrry and wanfc are the

plagiles siege -

women ahd will eventually Impede
thelrnpngress - j

Therf6rma pfjjEne v7esterrivWomen- -

are so aisconea inai mey are almost
unfltfor Jhetask of reproduction And
Icahnqtthintriptanycustom as bar
barousas te presentoneof mold--

ing human form to the prevailing
moae tor tne sane or style

The first question tEat arises In
the travelers beartwhenneseesUie
women of Japan la Why aretthey
so different from all the women of
the worl4 while in religion andrt mor-
ality

¬

they are the same
The Hindu woman sacrifices her

life for religion tTJne ChlnesejyomJ
an bind her feet for moralityrthe
Western women cage themselves In
iron iiars riskJngZ tiieir j healthjand
the healthr pf future generations for
the sake of fashion A Japanese worn- -

an does none of these things and why
Is it

Because the Japanese spirit lsaB
much inithe women as it Is lnMthe
man and that is aquallty that the
American women Jack The Japanese
woman is he onlyr woman naturally
formed hence she is the most beau-
tiful

¬

woman physlcally in the world
- The womanTM America musticaJHi
down She must strive to effect the
poise and balance of the Japanese
women Above all she should learn
how rio walk1r If she fknew hbws to
walk she would avoid many weak
nesses and ills Long strides are not
good for womeni

Cattle For8arw -
Thirty head othree-year-oldf- l Sixty

head of Forty head of
yearlings These cattle are all Boone
and Callaway raised cattle and will be
sold in car to car7Thiae
cattle are fatanci Tteady for the feed
lot and will-be sold on reasonable
terms Also four pair of aged work--

mules
These aged cattle have been- - fed

corn up till June
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William A Brady by all means es--

line tinviteB special
the pfeseHtatIonnere atthe Columbia
theater pJeh7thof George
Broadnursvs-uisurgeni-ara- ma --va
Dollar Mark which from all accounts
has achieved as much distinction asa
payof fasdlW i
xne 3HBn oiine nour ajmum aamec- -

The Dollar Mark it may be re
membered by those who keep a mental
record asJt were of theatrical events
mwis lae more important uurouao
its premier in LiOS Angeies wnere
contrary to all prejudice it enjoyed a
nhenomenal run of ten weeks Sincellffi1no little interest masmucn as tne piay
seems to pfpperiy nesdayikf
5I coriflilmlug financial arguments f2

Mr offers The Dollar Mark
with veryformidable cast and In a

Iswnlc atmosShero calculated to- - win
UMilUonaWaoraiid wlth a view of
Ifniaftlng the production quite as im

pressive as It Is possible to make it
In days when theatre patrons
Tnhlc forwardt 1k dramatic entertain- -
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SOUNDS HOBBIE 8KIRT KNELL

Red fern Famous Dressmaker Callilt

NEWi YORK Sept 23ttG Poynfer
Redfern theifamous London dress
maker was passenger on the steam
er Adriatic arriving the other day
He sounded the knell of the hobile
skirt- - t h

The hobble skirt is horrible us- -
gus1nighfesald7 It isnredyer ab
surdbutit may be dangerous to say
sov ft once saldim retUrnlng fropi
Pittsburgthat it wa3 goodto get bade
tojJew orkand seija jell dressed
woman The uproar that 4t cauBM
out tUierdlasted long timef

Mr Redfern gave It as his candjd
opinloriihata Louis Qiiinie dress with
a long waist would be the real thing

Mn London jthttFwldter 5r
pjBitterJnuth Fbrcedplomt
Horace Bindlesnapp satathla desk

afid gazed thoughtfullylnto spacel jt
was evident thathewas unhappy For
two hours he sat there noticing no
one speaking to no one - I i

The bealtiful stenographer spoke jto
the head clerk about it and the hi

clerk admitted that he was worried
-- TheteB0fflnWinrserlOTnrthe mai
ter he said hope ho hasnt been
getting squeezed in the stock j mar--

that lay tdthe Americatq et i

j
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Ufa the neautiiui stenograpner re-

plied do you thiak it can be anything
ofthaLJdndlfheshouldetin top
deeply this business might be wreck
ed and we should all be left to hunt
for othe positions J i

It would bea bad thing for j most
of us to have to hunt for new plaees
just now I think Ill go and try to

While the beautiful stenograpner
waited where shec6tildhear wltfiont
seeming3o be Ifstentag the Tieadclerk
approached Mr Bindlesnapp and cau-

tiously
¬

asked if anything serious had

Plunkett said Horace Bindlesnapp
rmgVttgold fm Vback mm--

ber
Oh youre vall wrong there

Vou look like a mereboyl
Nonsense

believe that

sir

Dont try to make me
Im getting old

- i k

i

f

I
look it Theres no use trying to de
ceive myself I may as well acknowl
edge qie truth Imiit of he
running and anybody who looks at
me can ee it My wifewent away
threeweeBkvagbto stay a month and
sne nas juscwnuenio me mat one
has decided to jextend heryacation 1

amLgejttDgKoldaandreyer8hehas
discovered it Chicago Kecord-Her- -

ald A

PleJiejaillwPa ttle4 J
We have soU ourgcery Btock to

Wf Kj Slaughter an experienced buslf- -

ness man wnajwiu cojuuet ine siors
ti - Ee 5in iae luiure a we Depea xur utia
the same cordial relations that hajrei
always existea netween- - ns ana our
customers In order tor wind up our
partnership affairs a settlement Is nee- -

essary at once v
Respectfully

POINTS HAWKINS- 3
A New Kind of Potato

1 John Hlad of Mount Vernon 41
has propagated a new variety of poV
tatoes which are snow white in color
itMW lorira In sfva dllil rfuli In flntrimp- -fmj WO U DMH MUrAWM UM

It is also claimed that the potato
i a - i

hnt will Tint tha Tklllnr Hlail
-- i Vj

is selling ine stock at i a pouna
nrifl ammtnta tn CAD a Tinarial frlteemed one ofthe most relIableDurilL C - i Is

- r- v- fct - fcT Tamary-potatoes-w-
-tnat secuon are

coasldepationato
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